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Get the complete Paranormal Romance Series packed with Romance, Action, and lovable characters
throughout! The Fated Dragons Box Set is complete with all the steamy romance and suspense that you've
been waiting for. These dragons do NOT mess around! Mated To The Dragon (Fated Dragons #1) All her hard
work had paid off.
Dakota was finally going to be studying Art History abroad at Bangor University in Wales. It was a dream
come true, everything was going to be perfect. Or so she had hoped.
She knew about the dragons of Snowdonia, how couldn't she? The whole world knew dragons existed ever
since The Occurrence. It's been years since then, but the one golden rule of the university was never get
involved with a dragon. Dakota knew the consequences, she'd be sent home if she was caught even looking at
one. Yet... here one was, standing in front of her in all it's glory. There was absolutely no way she could tell
anyone about this! Wesley was a bit of a show off. To be fair, he was flying home when he heard the girl gasp.
His beast took control and flew straight toward the pretty little vixen. There was something different about this
woman, he couldn't quite figure it out. She clearly thought he was magnificent, she wouldn't have gasped
otherwise. Then why didn't she pay attention to him when he approached her? Even hours after he'd left, she
was all he could think about...
Freed By The Dragon (Fated Dragons #2) After the his cousin's mate had been nearly killed by the Guardians
of Existence, Gareth knew he had to do everything to protect his kind, no matter the consequences. Even if
that meant going against his clan leader's wishes. All he had to do was prevent this pretty little GOE official
from going through with a terrorist attack that they would pit on his dragon clan. No sweat... And to make
matters worse, his dragon decided to choose this dangerous woman as his mate! Rhiannon had been practically

raised by the Guardians of Existence after her parents were killed by dragons at a young age. She hated
dragons, and she would do everything she could to eradicate them from Wales. It would be better for the
human race. At least, that's what she'd been told for her entire life. Despite all of this, why couldn't she bring
herself to hate this red-headed dragon stud that was trying to prevent her from going through with her
mission? As she learns more about her dark past, and the true corruption driving the Guardians of Existence,
she finds herself falling for the handsome dragon man trying to protect his clan. Will she go through with the
mission, or will Gareth and his dragon be able to persuade her otherwise? Seduced By The Dragon (Fated
Dragons #3) This pretty young lady is the Witch of Caernarfon? Well that makes my job much more
enjoyable. Who would have known that a witch of 150 plus years was this fucking sexy. What I would do to
take her right now. But that's not the plan. I need to get her to trust me. My family needs her to trust me. This
powerful little witch is going to be the one to turn the tides of our battle against the white dragons. All of our
lives depend on me seducing her... No pressure! Falling For The Dragon (Fated Dragons #4) Golden eyes?
Not again... What's up with all these shifters coming to interfere with our territory? We've finally gotten one
threat under control, but here's a new one staring me right in the eyes! Tall, thin, and tanned. She's damn sexy.
I can't help but wonder what her dragon looks like. No, I need to find out what she's doing here. I can't let my
emotions get in the way of protecting my family! Claimed By The Dragon (Fated Dragons #5) Ever since the
attack, Liana had been different. Not different in the way Rhys, her brother had worried. She was stronger than
before. She didn't need everyone to baby her that's why she couldn't stand Dane, the American Dragon
babying her. What's more, she hated that she was being taken from her family. There was no way she'd enjoy
America. She just knew it! What are you waiting for? Jump right into these steamy books of strong dragon
men and their fated mates! Warning: This series contains lots of sexy shifter action, irresistible mates and
steamy love scenes. Tons of mouth watering Paranormal Romance bonus content included!

